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RHODE ISLAND LIB:RARY ASSOCLJ\TION 
Vol. 31 November, 1959 No. 2 
AUTUMN MEETING OF THE 
RHODE ISLAND LIBI{ARY ASSOCIATION 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1959 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION LIBRARY 
Providence, Rhode Island 
PROGRAM 
9:00-10:00 A.M. Exhibits Open. 
10:00-11:15 A.M. Business Meeting. 
11:15-12:00 A.M. Panel Discussion: Librarians and Teachers: Partnen in 
Education. Chairman: Dr. Mary T. Thorp, Director of 
Laboratory Experiences, Rhode Island College of Edu-
cation. 
12:00- 1:15 P.M. Tour of the Rhode Island College of Education Exhibits. 
1:15- 2:00 P .M . Luncheon - Stuclents' Center-Cafeteria. 
2:30- 3:00 P .M. Some editorial standards for the publishing of children's 
!Joohs, by Miss Helen .Jones, Editor for Children 's Books, 
with Little, Brown & Co., Boston, Mass. 
3:15- 4:00 P.M. Report of School Library Conference at the University 
of Chicago Graduate Library School. 
Parking facilities are available on the college campus. Those who need 
transportation may call HOpkins 1-1165 (Elmwood Library). 
You are urged to take time to visit the various exhibits from the publishers 
and library supply houses. 
There will be an opportunity for you to pay your dues at the meeting. J[ 
clues have lapsed more than one year, the payment of one year's clues will 
put you in good standing. 
PROPOSED CHANGES IN CONSTITUTION 
In accordance with Section 8 of the 
Constitution of the Rhode Island Li-
brary Association regarding Amend-
ments to the Constitution, notice is 
hereby given regarding a proposed 
amendment to Section 7, Dues, which 
now reads: 
"The annual dues for all mem-
bers shall be $2.00. Members 
whose dues remain unpaid for 
three years shall cease to belong 
to the Association." 
It is proposed that the word "all" 
be deleted. This will remove a conflict 
with Section 3 regarding members. 
It is also proposed that a new sec-
tion be added acknowledging our 
chapter status in the American Li-
brary Association, as follows: 
"The Rhode Island Library As-
sociation is a chapter of the Amer-
ican Library Association and is 
entitled to one councilor. The 
councilor shall be elected at the 
annual meeting and shall serve 
for four years or until his succes-
sor is selected and qualified." 
PROGRAM 
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IO:OO-ll:l5 A.M. Business Meeting. 
ll:15-12:00 A.M. Panel Discussion: Lilnarians and Teachers: Partners in 
Education. Chairman: Dr. Mary T . Thorp, Director of 
Laboratory Experiences, Rhode Jsland College of Edu-
cation. 
12:00- 1:15 P.M. Tour of the Rhode Island College of Education Exhibits. 
1:15- 2:00 P.M. Luncheon - Stuclents' Center- Cafeteria. 
2:30- 3:00 P.M. Som e editorial standards for the publishing of children's 
books, by Miss Hele n .Jones, Editor for Children 's Books, 
with Little, Brown & Co., Boston, Mass. 
3:15- 4:00 P.M. Report of School Library Conference at the University 
of Chicago Graduate Library School. 
Parking facilities are available on the college campus. Those who need 
transportation may call HOpkins 1-1165 (Elmwood Library). 
You arc urged to take time to visit the various exhibits from the publishers 
and library supply houses. 
There will be an opportunity for you to pay your dues at the meeting. [[ 
clues have lapsed more than one year, the payment of one year's dues will 
put you in good standing. 
PROPOSED CHANGES IN CONSTITUTION 
In accordance with Section 8 o£ the 
Constitution of the Rhode Island Li-
brary Association regarding Am end-
ments to the Constitution, notice is 
hereby given regarding a proposed 
amendment to Section 7, Dues, which 
now reads: 
"The annual dues for all mem-
bers shall be $2.00. Members 
whose dues remain unpaid for 
three years shall cease to belong 
to the Association." 
It is proposed that the word "all" 
be deleted. This will remove a conflict 
with Section 3 regarding members. 
It is also proposed that a new sec-
tion be added acknowledging our 
chapter status in the American Li-
brary Association, as follows: 
"The Rhode Island Library As-
sociation is a chapter of the Amer-
ican Library Association and is 
entitled to one councilor. The 
councilor shall be elected at the 
annual meeting and shall serve 
for four years or until his succes-
sor is selected and qualified." 
President's Notes 
T h e Rhode .I sla nd L ibrary Associa tion recogni zes the accomplishmen ts 
of the Public Libra ry Services in Ru ral Areas program which has been opera t-
ing in Rhode l slancl for a little over a year and a halL Benefits in the rura l 
libraries are apparent. The output to date h as been most encouraging and 
is accelerating now under improved working conditions and increased staff. 
One of the features of the program as devised by the Rhode Island Librar y 
Association was to provide cen tra l cataloging. This, of cou rse, requires more 
time than j ust deliver ing books ordered. It is hoped tha t libra r ians and 
trustees in these rura l communities will coopera te with pa tience and under-
standing real izing the vast amount of deta ils involved in selecting, ordering, 
cataloging and processing books for the 42 rura 1 libraries and in providing 
bookmobi le service . This program for rural libraries is an important one 
which Rhode Island is fortun ate to be sharing with 51 other states and ter-
ritories under the Library Services Act. 
R EGIONAL CO NFERENCE O N AGI NG 
T he Rhode Island Library Association was officially represented a t R egion-
al Conference on Aging h eld in Boston on September 16-17, 1959. The Con-
fe 1·ence was sponsored by the American Medical .-\ ssociation, Coun cil on Medi-
ca l Service, Committee on Aging, and the state medical societies of the six 
N ew England states and New York . 
This Conference was one of man y regional Conferences which are being 
h eld over th e cou ntry in preparation for a nation al White H ouse C:onl'erence 
on Aging to be held in 1960. Although the Conference is in stigated by doctors, 
fu ll co-operation is being sought from related agencies such as li braries and 
every effort is being made to have this Conference a movement from the 
grass-roots up. 
Miss Dorothy W . Budlong, President of RILA, and Anne 1\Iaxvi lle rep-
resented the Associa tion at the Thursday meeting. 
G R EAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUPS 
Libraries are being asked to provide a meeting for Grea t Books Discussion 
Groups. Ten or more libraries now h ave one or more adu lt Groups, some of 
whom have been meeting for three years, one for seven yea rs. 
Especially wanted this year are meeting p laces for a new young adult 
program designed for those still in high school. Certified teachers to lead 
these grou ps wi ll be supplied and two school sys tems have already agreed to 
give the youngsters school credit [or th eir participa tion wh en led by a teach er 
with certification. 
NEW ENGL AN D MEDICAL LJBRARIANS 
The New Engla nd R egional Group of M edical Librarians wi ll ho ld their 
second annua l meeti ng in Providence, R. I. , on Friday and Saturday, October 
30-3 1, 1959 . The m eeting wi ll be h eld a t the R . I. Med ica l Society Library, 
lOG Francis Stree t, Prov idence, R. l. Any interes ted person is welcome. 
NEWS FROM 
MEMBER Ll BRARI ES 
Adult Correctional Insti tu tion 
L ibrary 
Department of Social Welfare 
Relatively recently the library fa-
cili ties a nd progra ms at the M aximum 
Security Faci li ty have undergone 
changes which have served as a means 
of h elping many inma tes who seek 
legitimate pleasure from good fiction-
al li terature. The non-fi ction shelves 
are also being uti lized by those who 
have a des ire for learning in m any 
categories of knowledge, especially in 
particular vocational in ter es ts. 
Funds for books, periodicals and 
newspapers are appropriated for us 
by the State of Rhode Island. An im-
portant source of books, however, 
has been the do nations by citi zens and 
organizations throughou t the sta te. 
We hope that these dnn ations wi ll 
con tinue. R ecently a public library in 
a near-by community has given u s 
books which were well received by our 
inmates. 
If there are any books a nd m a-
terials wh ich it is believed would b e 
u sable here , please call HO. 3-8200. 
'iVrLLTAM J. MoRRO 
SupPrviso1· of £ du ration 
Arnolds M ills Communi ty Library 
Striving to m ee t the n eeds of the 
Arnolds M ills comm uni ty, our library 
is in creasing its services to both chil-
dren and ad ults with long-er open-
ing hours, closer school-] i brary r e-
la tionships, and greater community 
awareness of our faciliti es for all li-
brary pa trons. 
During the pas t yea r, two series of 
lessons for the Sixth Grad e pupils 
have been held a t the l ibrary during 
class time for general library instru c-
tion in the u sc of en cyclopedias, ref-
ere nce books, and the card ca talog. 
T he experience h as been o [ prac-
tical value in the reference work as-
signed by classroom teach ers, and has 
been apprecia ted b y teachers, pupils 
and parents. 
Especiall y valuable h as b een the 
h elp of the Public Library Services 
in Rural Areas with its di stribution of 
r eferen ce books and encyclopedias . 
Gif ts and advice have also been ap-
prec iatively rece ived from the State 
Librari an . 
FLORENCE G. ALDEN, 
Librarian 
Auburn P ublic Library 
A successful Summer R eading Pro-
gram was held this year b y the Au-
burn Pu blic Library. In previous 
years, the entrants have been over-
wh elmingly female. This year our 
theme was "R ailroads", with the re-
sult that a n even number of boys 
and g irls entered the program. 
T he Auburn Library Club, which 
serves as a " Friends of the Library" 
group, donated a n ew edition of the 
En cyclopedia Am er ica na. T h is group 
of women p ledges $25 a mon th to the 
Library a nd supplements th!s with 
other gifts or mon ey for books 
throughout the year. Their total gift 
to the Library this year was $675. 
A new schedu le of hours for .July 
and August >vas begun this su mmer 
when the Boa rd of Trustees voted in 
the Spring· to close the Library on 
Saturdays. W e were closed for eight 
Saturdays, but the circulation decrease 
amounted only to that of one and one-
half cl ays circula tion. 
President's Notes 
T he Rhode Island Library Associat ion recogni zes the accomplishmen ts 
o f the P ublic Library Services in Ru ral Areas program which h as been opera t-
ing in Rhode Island for a little over a year and a h alL Benefits in the r ura l 
libraries are apparen t_ T h e output to date h as been most encouraging and 
is accelerating now under improved working conditions and increased staff_ 
On e of the feat ures o f the progra m as devised by the Rhode l sla nd Library 
Association was to prov ide cen tra l ca ta loging. T his, of course, requires more 
time than just deli vering books ordered . It is hoped tha t librar ians and 
trustees in these rura l communi t ies will cooperate with patience and under-
standing realizing the vast amount of details involved in selec ting, ordering, 
ca taloging and processing books for th e 42 rura l libraries and in providing 
bookmobile service. T his program for rural li braries is an important one 
which Rhode Island is fortun ate to be sharing with 51 other states and ter-
r i tories under the Li brary Ser vices Act_ 
REGIONAL CONFERENCE O N AGIN G 
T h e Rhode Isla nd L ibra ry Association was offic ially represent-ed a t R egion-
al Co n ference on Aging h eld in Boston on Sep tember 16- 17, 1959. T he Con-
ference was sponsored by the American Medical .-\ ssociation, Coun ci l on Med i-
ca l Service, Committee on Aging, and the state medica l societi es o f the six 
New England states and New York . 
T his Conference was on e of man y regional Conferences which are being 
h eld over the country in preparation for a national White H ouse C:on l"erence 
on Aging to be held in 1960. Although the Conference is instiga ted by doctors, 
full co-operation is being sought from related agencies such as li b rari es and 
ever y effort is being made to have this Conference a movement from the 
grass-roots u p. 
1\tfiss Dorothy W . Budlong, President of RILA, and Ann e 1\Iaxville re p-
resented the Associa tion at the T hursday m eeting. 
GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUPS 
Libraries are being asked to provide a mee ting for Grea t Books Di scuss ion 
G roups. Ten or more libraries now h ave one or more adu lt Grou ps, some of 
wh om have been m eeting for three years, one for seven years. 
Especially wanted this year are meeting places for a new young adul t 
program designed for those still in high school. Certifi ed teachers to lead 
these grou ps will be supplied and two school systems have already agreed to 
give the youngsters school credi t for th eir pa rticipa tion when led by a teach er 
with certificat ion . 
N EW ENGLAND MEDICAL LJBRARIANS 
T h e New England R egional Group of M edical Librarians wi ll hold their 
second annu a l m ee ting in Providence, R. 1. , on Friday a nd Sa turd ay, October 
30-3 1, 1959. T he m ee ting wil l be h eld a t the R . I. Medi ca l Society Library, 
106 Francis Street, Prov idence, R. 1. Any in terested person is welcome. 
NEWS FROM 
MEMBER Ll BRARI ES 
Adult Correctional Institution 
Library 
Department of Social W elfare 
Rela tively r ecently the library fa-
cilities a nd progra ms at the Maximum 
Security Facility h ave undergone 
changes which h ave served as a means 
of h elping m an y inmates who seek 
legitima te pl easure from good fi ction-
al litera ture. The non-fi ction sh elves 
are also being utilized by those wh o 
ha ve a des ire for learning in many 
ca tegories of knowledge, especially i n 
par ticular vocation al in teres ts. 
F unds for books, periodicals and 
newspapers are a ppropria ted for us 
by the Sta te of Rhode Island. An im-
portant source of books, however , 
has been the dona tions by citizens and 
organizations throughout the sta te. 
W e hope that these d" nations will 
continue. R ecently a public library in 
a near -by communi ty h as given u s 
books which were well r ece ived hy our 
inma tes. 
If there are any books and m a-
terials which it is b elieved would be 
u sable here, pl ease call HO. 3-8200. 
·wrL LTAM J. MoRRO 
Supervisor of £ dura tion 
Arnolds Mills Community Library 
Striving to meet the n eeds of the 
Arnolds Mills communi ty, ou r library 
is increas ing its services to both chil-
dren a nd adults with long-er open-
ing hours, closer school-library re-
lationships, and greater community 
awareness of our facilities for all li-
brar y pa tro ns. 
D uring the past year, two se ries of 
lessons for the Six th Grade pup ils 
have been held at the li b rary du r ing 
class time for genera l li brary instruc-
tion in the use of en cycloped ias, ref-
er-ence b ooks, a nd the card catalog. 
The experience has been of prac-
tical value in the reference work as-
signed by cl assroom teach ers, an d h as 
been appreciated by teachers, pu pils 
and parents. 
Es peciall y valuable has b een the 
help of the Public Library Services 
in Rural Areas wi th its di stribu tion of 
reference books and encyclopedias. 
Gifts an d advice h ave also been ap-
prec iatively rece ived fro m the Sta te 
Lib rarian . 
FLORENCE G. ALDF.N, 
L ibrarian 
Auburn Public Library 
A successful Summer R eading Pro-
gram was held this year b y the Au-
burn Public Library. I n previous 
years, the entrants h ave been over-
wh elm ingly female. T his year our 
theme was "R ailroads", with the re-
sult that a n even number of boys 
and g irls entered the program. 
T he Auburn Library Club, which 
serves as a " Friends of the Library" 
group, dona ted a n ew edition of the 
Encyclopedia Am erica na. T his grou p 
of women pledges $25 a month to the 
Library a nd supplements this with 
other gifts o f mon ey for books 
throughout the year. T h eir total gift 
to the Libra ry this yea r was $675 . 
A new schedule of hours for .July 
a nd August >vas begun this summer 
when the Boa rd of T rustees voted in 
the Spring to close the Library on 
Saturd ays. \ 1\i'e were closed for eigh t 
Saturdays, bu t the circula tion decrease 
amounted only to that of one an d one-
half cl ays circulation . 
Another busy school year is be-
fore us with referen ce ques tions com-
ing in from thirteen schoqls in our 
area. 
I SABEL s. VVALLACE, 
L ibmTian 
Barrington Public Library 
Hoping that pa tronage of the Li-
brary would be spread over the week, 
one full day and one evening h ave 
been added to the Library's schedule 
of hours. 
Mrs. M argaret Stevenson , part-time 
worker for several years, has become 
a full -time member of the Staff, and 
Miss J eannette Bowles is now Acting-
Children's Librarian. Miss Bowles is 
a 1959 graduate of Providence-Bar-
rington Bible College, and has h ad 
library exp~rience at the college and 
at the Bangor Public Library. 
Three Staff Members and one part-
time worker are planning to take the 
University of Rhode Island Extension 
course in Library Science. 
S usA N E. D E M ERY, 
L ibrarian 
Brown University Library 
An ex hibition of Lincoln materia l, 
se lected [rom the McLellan Lincoln 
Collection and the John Hay Collec-
tion , for display in Engla nd in honor 
of the 150th anniversar y of the birth 
of Abraham Lincoln on February 12th 
is still touring the British [sles. It was 
first displayed in the King's Librar y 
of the British Museum and in Apr il 
was transferred to the N ewcastle-on-
Tyne Laing Art Galler y and Museum. 
It has been shown a t the M anches ter 
Central Library, Gladstone's Land, 
Edinburgh, Royal Philosophical So-
ciety, Glasgow; Carnegie Librar y at 
Ayr , and is currently on display a t the 
Central Art Galleries, Albert In st i-
tute, Du ndee, Scotland. 
New a ppointments include Mr. 
Richard C. Johnson , R eferen ce As-
sistant, Simmons College M.S. a nd a 
R eference Assistant at the Library of 
the Coll ege of the City of N ew York 
before coming to Brown ; Mi ss Pamela 
R. Trier, Ca taloger, on the Exchange 
Visitors Program from Australia with 
a year's experi ence at the Johns Hop-
kins University Librar y under the 
~ame program ; Mr. Zoltan G. Zeke, 
Cataloger, who was a lawyer in Hun-
gary before emigrating first to Aus-
tralia and th en to the U ni ted States, 
and is a candidate for a library de-
gree from the Catholi c U niversity o f 
America. 
R ecent resignations from the Brown 
University Library staff have b een 
Miss Arline 'Willar, R eferen ce Assis-
ta nt, who accepted the position as 
R eference Librarian at Brandeis U ni-
versity, and Mi ss M artha L. Peck, As-
sistant Archivist, who will be attend-
ing Library School at M cGill Uni-
versity. 
DAv iD A. JoNAH, 
Librarian 
E lmwood Public L ibrary 
A progra m of painting and re-dec-
ora ting whi ch included the Circula-
tion Departm ent, Staff Room and Lav-
atm·ies was ca rried out at th e Elm-
wo<_>cl Publi c Library in the la te 
spnng. 
During Rhode Island Heritage 
"\1\T eek, the silver service set of the 
"U.S.S. Rhode Jsland " was exhibited 
at the Library through the coopera-
tion of th e Gorham Manufa cturing 
Compan y. 
"Sea Treasures R eading Club" h eld 
the spotligh t in the Children 's depart-
ment thi s past summer. As a climax 
to the summ er progra m, "Don 
Coyote"', well-known story.teller, p re-
sented a special story hou r and puppet 
show for the children on Saturday, 
September 26th, in the Librar y Au di-
torium. 
Mrs. Lemoyne T h a tcher resigned as 
H ead o( Circulation and R eference in 
August. Mi ss Rose Karlin was a p-
pointed to fill tha t positi on. 
A Grea t Books Council meeting 
was held on September 8th and plans 
for the fal! Grea t Books p rogram in 
Rhode Island were outlined. 
The Elmwood Public Library has 
sch eduled two Grea t Books groups for 
the fall and winter season . 
DoROTH Y ' '" · B u DLO NG 
L ibrarian 
East Greenwich Free Library 
T he East Greenwich Free Library 
Association lost a member and a 
friend in the death of Mrs. Camilo 
Rodriguez. Since 191 5, when her 
uncle, Daniel A. Peirce, built and 
endowed thi s library, she has been 
inte nsely interested in its welfare. An 
avid and discriminating reader, Mrs. 
Rodrigu ez a lso served as a member 
of the Book Committee. 
A fine di splay of contemporary 
photography was shown at the librar y. 
on August 3-17. This was the work of 
Ruck Hoeffi er, a local man and recent 
graduate of the Roches ter Institute of 
Technology. T he pictures received 
much fa vorable coi11111ent from the 
many viewers. 
Two members have b een added to 
the Book and Progra m Committee, 
Mrs. George A. White, Jr. and Mr . 
Sta nl ey Ausla nder. M r. David A. 
Jonah · serving as ch a irman. 
Circula tion figures tell of a verv 
busy year. as we have issued 41 ,417 
books in the first eigh t months of 
I 959, a ga in of over 5,000 over last 
year 's tota l for the same period. 
T h e chance to participa te in the 
Public Library Services in Rura l 
Areas program has h elped to build 
up our children 's collec tion in par-
ticular ; and, in general, h as en-
hanced the valu e of th e library to 
the community. 
M ARTH A R . McP ART L AN D 
LibraTian 
Emma Pendleton Bradley Hospital 
During th e last yea r , the Bradley 
Hospital Library has changed the 
system of ca taloging books, adopting 
the Library of Congress sys tem. This 
has taken considerable time, but it 
is believed that better service to the 
readers will be achieved . 
Although the Library is highly 
5pecializecl in the kind of books ac-
quired: for the psychiatri c, psycho-
logical, social work, pediatr ic and 
group work professions- extensive 
coverage is maintained in these fi elds. 
Many periodicals dealing with 
problem children are received . A r ead-
ing room where these m ay b e read in 
the Librar y h as b een set up. 
LYDIA M. Q UILTY, 
Mediral R erord L ibrarian 
Greenville Public Library 
Greenville h as had another tremen-
dous year . Circulation increased 50 % 
over last year and necessita ted open-
ing the Library another day. Besides 
one volunteer worker who cam e every 
W ednesday afternoon , a class of six 
teen-age g irls was train ed to card and 
shelve books and to do m essenger 
work. These girls ar e also willing 
to work on exceptionally busy clays. 
Another busy school year is be-
fore u s with reference questions com-
ing in from thirteen schoqls in our 
area. 
ISABEL S. \'\1 ALLACE, 
L ibrarian 
Barrington Public Library 
Hoping tha t patronage of the Li-
brary would be spread over the week, 
one full day and one evening h ave 
been added to the Libra ry's sch edule 
of hours. 
Mrs. M argaret Stevenson , part-tim e 
worker for several years, h as become 
a full -time member of the Staff, and 
Miss J eannette Bowles is now Acting-
Children 's Librarian. Miss Bowles is 
a 1959 graduate of Providence-Bar-
rington Bible College, a nd has had 
library exp~ri e nce at the college and 
at the Bangor Public Library. 
Three Staff Members and one par t-
time worker are planning to take the 
University of Rhode Island Extension 
course in Library Science. 
S usA N E. D EMERY, 
L ibrarian 
Brown University Library 
An ex hibition of Lincoln materi al, 
selected [rom the McLellan Lincoln 
Collection and the John Hay Collec-
tion, for di splay in Engla nd in honor 
of the l 50th anniversar y of the birth 
of Abraham Lincoln on February 12th 
is still touring the British Isles. It was 
first displayed in the King's Librar y 
of the British Museum a nd in April 
was transferred to the N ewcastle-on -
T yne Laing Art Galler y a nd Museum . 
It has been shown a t the M an chester 
Central Library, Gladstone's Land, 
Edinburgh , Royal Philosophical So-
ciety, Glasgow ; Carnegie Librar y a t 
Ayr, and is currently on display at th e 
Central Art Galleries, Albert In st i-
tute, Dundee, Scotland. 
New appointments include M r. 
Richard G. .Johnson, R eferen ce A s-
sistant, Simmons College M.S. and a 
R eference Ass istant at the Library of 
the College of the City of N ew York 
before coming to Brown ; Miss Pamela 
R. Trier, Ca ta loger, on the Exchange 
Visitors Program from Australia with 
a year's experience at the Johns Hop-
kins University Library under the 
~ame program ; Mr. Zoltan G. Zeke, 
Cataloger, who was a lawyer in Hun-
gary before emigrating first to Aus-
tralia and then to the United Sta tes, 
and is a candidate for a library de-
gree from the Catholi c U niversity o f 
America. 
R ecent resignations from the Brown 
University Library staff h ave b een 
Miss Arline ·willar, R eferen ce Assis-
ta nt, who accepted the position as 
R eference Librarian at Bra ndeis U ni -
versity, aml Mi ss M artha L. Peck, As-
sistant Archivist, who will be attend-
ing Library School at M cGill Uni-
versity. 
DAviD A. JoNAH, 
Librarian 
Elmwood Public Library 
A progra m of painting and re-dec-
ora ting which included the Circula-
tion Departm ent, Staff R oom and Lav-
atm·ies was ca rried out at the Elm-
wo<_>cl Publi c Library in the late 
spnng. 
During Rhode Island Heritage 
\1\Teek, the silver service set of the 
"U.S.S. Rhode Island" was exhibited 
at the Library through the coopera-
tion of the Gorham Manufa ctu r ing 
Compan y. 
"Sea Treasures R eading Club" h eld 
the spotlight in the Child re n 's depart-
ment thi s past summer. As a climax 
to the summ er program, "Don 
Coyote"', well-known story.teller, p re-
sented a special story hou r and puppet 
show for th e children on Saturday, 
September 26th, in the Li bra ry Aud i-
torium. 
Mrs. Lemoy ne T h a tcher resigned as 
H ead o[ Circulation and R eference in 
August. Mi ss Rose Karlin was a p-
pointed to fill tha t position . 
A Grea t Books Council meeting 
was held on September 8th and plans 
for the fall Grea t Books p rogram in 
Rhode Island were outlined. 
The Elmwood Public Library h as 
scheduled two Grea t Books groups for 
the fall and winter season . 
DoROT H Y 'ii\T. B u DLO NG 
L ibrarian 
East Greenwich Free Library 
The East Greenwich Free Library 
Association lost a member and a 
friend in the death of Mrs. Camilo 
Rodriguez. Since 191 5, when her 
uncle, Daniel A. Peirce, built and 
endowed this library, she has been 
inte nsely interested in its welfare. An 
avid and discriminating reader , Mrs. 
Rodriguez a lso served as a member 
of the Book Committee. 
A fine di splay of contemporary 
photography was shown at the library . 
on August 3-17. This was the work of 
Buck Hoeffi er, a local man and recent 
_gTaclua te o f the Roches ter Institute of 
Technology. T he pictures received 
much fa vorable comment from the 
many viewers. 
Two members have b een added to 
the Book and Program Committee, 
Mrs. George A. 'i'Vhite, Jr. and Mr. 
Sta nley Auslander . Mr. David A. 
Jonah · serving as ch a irman . 
Circula tion figures tell of a ver v 
busy year. as we have issued 41 ,417 
books in the first eigh t months of 
1959, a ga in of over 5,000 over last 
year 's tota l for the same period. 
T he chance to participa te in th e 
Public Library Services in Rura l 
Areas program h as h elped to build 
up our children 's collection in par-
t icular ; a nd , in general, h as en-
han ced the valu e of th e library to 
the community. 
M ART H A R . McP ART L AN D 
L ibrarian 
Emma Pendleton Bradley Hospital 
During th e last yea r , the Bradley 
Hospital Library has ch anged the 
system of ca taloging books, adopting 
the Library of Congress system. This 
has taken considerable time, but it 
is believed tha t better service to the 
readers will b e achieved . 
Although the Library is highly 
specialized in the kind of books ac-
quired: for the psychiatri c, psycho-
logical, social work, pediatr ic and 
group work professions- extensive 
coverage is mainta ined in these fi elds. 
Many periodicals dealing with 
problem children are received . A r ead-
ing room where these m ay b e r ead in 
the Librar y has been set up. 
L YDIA M. Q UILTY, 
Mediral R erord L ibrarian 
Greenville Public Library 
Greenville has had another tremen-
dous year. Circulation increased 50 % 
over last year and necessita ted open-
ing the Library another day. Besides 
one volunteer worker who cam e every 
W ednesday afternoon , a class of six 
teen-age g irls was train ed to card and 
shelve books and to do messenger 
work. These girls ar e also willing 
to work on exception ally busy days. 
Two art shows were sponsored by 
the Library Associat ion, as well as 
two lec tu res and a r egion al meetin g 
of northern Rhode Island teach ers 
who met in preparation for music 
week. T he Lecture H all h as also been 
used for recitals and oth er group 
meetings . 
D ORIS A. DEXTER, 
Ubrarinn 
Knightsville Community Library 
A n ew library buildin g is under 
way for the Kn igh tsville Communi ty 
to be located on the corn er of Cra n-
ston Street and B Stree t. T he foun da-
tion is in , bu t because of th e steel 
strike, operations are h al ted while 
waiting for steel for the su perstruc--
ture. 
The library will h ave a large read-
ing and study room, ki tch en , a down-
stairs assembly h all , an office for th e 
Libraria n, and space for over 15,000 
volumes. T h e Building Drive will con-
tinue for several months, and will in-
clu de a spaghetti dinn er, a Christm as 
dinner dance and severa l p rivate 
br idge parti es. 
Loca tion in the meantime is in 
temporar y cramped quarters. Book 
purch ases are continuing in ord er to 
hold up the ever in creasin g circul a-
t ion . 
A reading program for youngs ters 
is being developed, and n ext m onth a 
membersh ip drive will begin . 
Trm ODORE A. SAcco ccr A, 
T reasurer 
Langworthy P ublic Library 
Following construction and decora t-
ing work in the La ngwor thy Public 
Library in Hope Valley, all books and 
sh elves h ave been rearra nged and 
cleaned by members of the H ope Va l-
ley vVomans Club. T his proj ect was 
chosen by the loca l cl ub as their part 
in the Community Achievem ent Con -
test sponsored by the General Federa-
tion of Womans Clubs and Sears-Roe-
buck Foundation. To enter the con-
test, each clu b was requ ired to tak e 
on som e worth-whil e community 
project . 
Rhode Island was one of onl y three 
sta tes in the union to have 100 % 
par ticipation of all clubs in their 
state fo r which the Rhode Island 
Sta te Federation received a bonus of 
five hundred do llars from Sears-Roe-
bu ck . 
T he H ope Valley Club h as given 
over eigh t hours of volunteer work 
to the Library with grea t interes t and 
enthusiasm. The Club hopes to be 
of ser vice in the future in any capacity 
in which i t can be h elpful. 
GLADYS S EGAR, 
Librorinn 
Middletown Free Library 
An in crease in fund s was voted for 
the Middletown Free Library this 
yea r. 
T his h as made it poss ibl e for th e 
L ibrary to be open six afternoons a 
week and two hours in the evening 
the year rouncl. For the previous two 
years th e hours had b een four after-
noons per week. 
T h e extra h ours are especially wel-
comed by the Staff for their technical 
work sin ce during the school year, the 
Library is literally mobbed by classes 
from the 500 p upil O liphant School 
next door. 
T h e in creased funds also allow for 
$500 for books. There h ad been no 
appropria tion previously, so that the 





ment and the recent Publi c Library 
Services to Runt! Areas. 
A Book Committee h as been o r-
ganized and also a Building Commit-
tee. Preliminary pl a ns h ave been 
m ade for an additiori, a nd there is 
over $200 in th e Bui lding Fund. 
There are prospec ts of acqu iring a 
sma ll parking area , adjacent to the 
,Library ~rounds , [rom the School 
playground . A park ing area is a pre-
requisite to r eceiving approva l from 
the town's Bui lding Inspector for th e 
erection of th e addit ion. 
Nor th Kingstown Free Library 
A 17 % increase in book circu lation 




N orth Kings town Free Library during 
th e past year. The fin e coll ec tion o r 
books supp lied through the Libra ry 
Services Act program d id mu ch to 
strengthen the book co ll ection and to 
mee t the va ri ed needs of our readers, 
which ra nged From th e Mother Goose 
age to senior citizens. 
Story ho urs, a Grea t Books discus-
sion group, a Backyard Art Show, and 
a Christmas Open House wer e Fea-
tures o r th e yea r. 
A bui lding campaign has been 
la unched in ord er to provide a new 
reading room to relieve the over-
crowding brought about by increased 
use oF library fac ili ti es. 
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Two art shows were sponsored by 
the Library Associat ion, as well as 
two lec tures and a r egional meetin g 
of northern Rhode Island teachers 
who me t in prepa ration for m usic 
week. The Lec ture H all h as also been 
used for r ecitals and other group 
meetings. 
D ORIS A. D EXTER, 
Ubmrian 
Kn ightsville Community Library 
A new library buildin g is under 
way for the Knightsville Communi ty 
to be located on the corner of Cra n-
ston Street and B Stree t. The founda-
tion is in , bu t beca use of th e steel 
str ike, opera ti ons are h al ted whil e 
waiting [or steel for the su perstruc-
ture. 
The library will h ave a large read-
ing and study room, kitch en , a clown-
stairs assembly h all , an office for th e 
L ibraria n, and space for over 15,000 
volumes. The Building Drive will con-
tinue for several m onths, and will in-
clu de a spaghetti dinn er, a Christm as 
di nner dan ce and several private 
br idge parti es. 
Loca tion in the meantime is in 
temporar y cramped quarters. Book 
purch ases are continui ng in ord er to 
hold up the ever in creasing circul a-
t ion . 
A reading progra m for youngsters 
is being developed , and n ex t mon th a 
membership drive will begin . 
TrmonORE A. SAccoccrA, 
Treasurer 
Langworthy P ub lic Library 
Following construction and decorat-
ing work in the La ngwor thy Public 
Library in Hope Valley, all books and 
shelves h ave been rearra nged and 
cleaned by members of the H ope Va l-
ley Woma ns Club. This project was 
chosen by the local club as th eir part 
in the Community Achievement Con-
test sponsored by the General Federa-
tion of Womans Clubs and Sears-Roe-
bu ck Foundation. To enter the con-
test, each club was required to take 
on some worth-whil e community 
proj ect. 
Rhode Island was one of onl y three 
sta tes in the un ion to h ave 100 % 
participa tion of all clubs in their 
sta te for which the Rhode Island 
State Federation received a bonus of 
five hundred dollars from Sea rs-Roe-
bu ck. 
T h e H ope Valley Club h as given 
over eigh t h ours of volunteer work 
to the Library with grea t interes t a nd 
en thusiasm. The Club hopes to be 
of ser vice in the future in any capacity 
in which it can be h elpful. 
GLADYS S EGAR, 
Librarian 
Middletown Free L ibrary 
An in crease in fund s was voted for 
the Midd letown Free Library this 
yea r. 
T his has m ade it possibl e for the 
Library to be open six afternoons a 
week and two hours in the evening 
the year round. For the previous two 
years th e hours had b een four after-
noons per week. 
The extra h ours are especially wel-
comed b y the Sta ff for their technical 
work sin ce during the school year, the 
Library is literally mobbed by classes 
from the 500 pupi l O liphant School 
next door. 
The increased funds also allow for 
$500 for books. There had been no 
appropr ia tion previously, so that the 





ment and the recent Public Library 
Services to Run t! Areas . 
A Book Committee has been o r-
ganized and a lso a Building Commit-
tee. Prelimin a ry pla ns h ave been 
made for an addition , and there is 
over $200 in th e Bui lding Fund. 
There are prospec ts of acquirin g a 
sma ll parki ng area , ad jacent to the 
,Library ~rounds, from the School 
playground. A park ing area is a pre-
requ isite to r eceiving approval from 
the town's Bui lding Inspector for th e 
erection of th e addition . 
N orth Kingstown Free Library 
A 17 % increase in book circu la tion 
revea led th e growing use m ade of the 
.•••••....•..••..•........ 
. . . 
. . 
North Kings town Free Library during 
th e past year. The fin e coll ec tion o [ 
books supp lied through the Library 
Serv ices Act program d id m uch to 
strengthen the book co ll ection and to 
mee t th e varied needs of our readers, 
which ra nged from th e Mother Goose 
age to sen ior cit izens. 
Story hours, a Grea t Books discus-
sion group, a Backyard Art Show, and 
a Christmas Open H ouse were fea-
tures of the yea r. 
A building campa ign has been 
la unched in ord er to provide a new 
reading room to relieve the over-
crowding brought about by increased 
use of library fac ilities. 
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Oak Lawn Public Library 
T he O ak Lawn Public Library had 
a record month for large circulation 
during August. I t may seem odd that 
a vacation month should set the rec-
ord but perhaps clue to the hot, 
humid weather readers were content 
to sit still a nd read some good library 
books. 
Our community still continues to 
have m any new families and many 
seek the li brary soon a fter arrival. 
The se lling of clisorded books for 
a very small amoun t was suggested by 
our trustees. T hese books were placed 
on shelves in the entry and readers, 
especially boys and gir ls, have bough t 
them to the amoun t of about fifty 
dollars. T his solves our problem to a 
certain extent of di spos ing of volumes 
which are in shabby condition and 
those wh ich are either outdated or 
have circul ated only a few times. Our 
crowded shelves n ecessitate a careful 
select,ion a nd a thorough weeding fre-
qu ently. 
The Providence Athenaeum 
M iss C lara B. Mowry, Assistant L i-
brarian , who completed fifty years of 
devoted service to the Library on 
September 7th was honored by the 
Directors at the annual m eeting of 
the Corpora tion h eld on Septembet 
28. 
In September, M rs. Christine W al-
lace joined the staff as Ca taloguer and 
Mrs. Frances Kilham was appointed 
an ass istan t a t th e circulation desk . 
T he num ber of children 's books 
circulated d ur ing the past year was 
th e lar?;est ever recorded . 
Providence-Barrington Bible College 
We are pleased to report two n ew 
full-time staff m embers thi s fall. Miss 
Eleanor W ilson com pleted residence 
work for her M.S. degree in Library 
Science at Simmons College this sum-
mer. She will serve in the Bible Col-
lege as Assistan t Librarian. Mrs. Beth 
J ones, a recent gradu ate of the Col-
lege, will be an assista nt in technica l 
services. 
T wo unique acquisitions this sum-
mer m ay be of interest to other li-
braries in th e area . On e was the T alk-
ing Book, a set of r ecords containing 
the entire Bible for the use of the 
blind, produced by the Am erican 
Bible Society. These recordings are 
available to any blind people in this 
area. Also from the American Bible 
Society came a set of 100 Bibles in 
foreign languages, which will not be 
circulated . Both of these items were 
gifts o f a fri end of the Library. 
S ELB Y u. G RATION, 
Librm·ian 
Public Library Services 
In Rural Areas 
Public Library Services occupied its 
new h eadqua rters in the Roger Wil-
liams Building (formerly R.I.C.E. ), 
provided by its administrative author-
ity, the Secreta ry of State on July l st. 
Comprising a large floor area which 
measures 36 by 72 feet, it is equipped 
with wall shelving and with double, 
movable bookcases which defin e cer-
ta in areas-a browsing area for visit-
ing librari ans and trustees, an area 
for workshops, a section for the book-
mobile book pool and a staff area, 
desk space for- personnel , and a pro-
cessing and shipping room area. The 
at tractive a.nd functional office pro-
vides an id ea l setting for the work in 
progress . 
T he Genera l Assembly repeated for 
fi scal 1960 i ts 1958 and 1959 annual 
appropr ia tions of $21 ,500. Credit was 
also g iven Rhode I sland by the Feel-
t 
t, 
eral Government for i ts prov1s10n of 
Sta te-owned oHi ce space. T he bala nce 
in matching fu nels was based on ap-
propriations for the Sta te L ibrary's 
Extension Service a nd State Aiel to 
Public Li bra ri es adm inistered by th e 
State L ibraria n. 
Public lib raries o f Rhode Island 
which have been a pproved for the 
rura l libra ry program by the U . S. 
Depa r tment of H ea lth , Educa tion , 
a nd W elfare now nu mber forty-two. 
A swift comparison of their sta tistics 
as r eported in 1956 a nd 1958 sh ow 
that fourteen have increased their 
hours of se rvice. thirty-th ree h ave in-
creased circul <! tion , and twenty-two 
have increased local suppor t. T he 
growing awareness of l ibra ri es in their 
communi t ies must be grati fy ing to 
their hard-working libraria ns. 
Dur ing th e short space of a year and 
a half, lib ra ria ns and t ru stees from 
differen t parts o f Rh ode Isla nd h ave 
been coming into P rov idence, to the 
headquarters of ru ra l librari es, for a 
total of 38.5 vi sits. T he in terest and 
effort s'1 ma nifested are indica tive o r 
the spirit which prompts these li -
b ra ri ans in all th a t th ey are doin g- for 
their commun ities, in a ll tha t they are 
g iving in ded ica ted service. May they 
have the recognition a nd apprecia tion 
that th ey deserve! 
E LI ZABETH GALLU P iVf YER, 
Supnviso1· 
Rhode Island Historical Society 
Now on exhibition in the Society's 
Mu seum R oom is an a ncient printin g-
press which played a role o f the u t-
most im portance in the history o r 
pr inting in Rhode Island. Said to h ave 
been made around the year 1650, it 
was brought to Boston in 1717 by 
J ames Franklin . On it, part of the 
t ime with th e assistance of his younger 
brother Benj am in, he prin ted the 
;v ew Engla11d Courant d u ring h is 
stormy years in the Massachusetts 
capital. J am es Franklin brought the 
press with him when he m oved to 
Newport, Rh ode Island, in I 727 a nd 
established his shop ( Jil T illinghast 's 
wharf. From it in tha t year ca me the 
two earl iest kn own examples o[ 
Rh ode Island printing and later 
Rhode Island 's fi rs t newspaper Th e 
R hode Island Gazell e. A large propor-
t ion of the Society's ou tstanding col-
lection of eighteenth cen t ury imprints 
was produ ced on this press by Frank-
lin and his successors . It is n '1W on 
extended loan from the Mas~achuse tts 
Charitable Mecha nic Association in 
Boston. 
T he summer exhibi t ion o f the 
Rhode Island Historica l Society a t 
John Brown H ouse, which will con-
t inu e to the end of October, consists 
of pewter by Rhode Island m akers 
!"rom the collections of Dr. Mad elain e 
R . Brow n and J K. O tt. T he pieces 
on view represent the work o f eigh-
teen pewterers acti ve between 17 11 
and 1856: a number of unexpected 
forms and some hither to unrecorded 
marks add to the in terest of th e dis-
p lay. An illustrated cata logue with 
descrip tions and notes on the pi eces 
hy Mr. Ott is ava il abl e. 
T he Society welcom es gToups who 
wish to visit th e libra ry or J ohn 
Drown H ouse, the headqu arters of the 
Society. Arra ngements should be m ade 
in advance by telephoning DExter 
l -8575. 
Rhode I sland School of Design 
A survey made during th e academic 
year revea led that 515 of the 778 stu -
dents enro ll ed in th e d egree prog-ram 
were regular library borrowers. This 
cou n t does not include students wh ose 
use of li brary resources was within 
the building. 
Oak Lawn Public Library 
The Oak Lawn Public Library had 
a record month for large circulation 
cl uring August. It may seem odd that 
a vacation month should set the rec-
ord but perhaps clue to the hot, 
humid weather readers were content 
to sit still and read some good library 
books. 
Our community still continues to 
have many new families and many 
seek the library soon after arrival. 
The selling of diso.rclecl books for 
a very small amount was suggested by 
our trustees. These books were placed 
on shelves in the entry and readers, 
especially boys and girls, have bought 
them to the amount of about fifty 
dollars. This solves our problem to a 
certain extent of disposing of volumes 
which are in shabby condition and 
those which are either outdated or 
have circulated only a few times. Our 
crowded shelves necessitate a careful 
select,i.on and a thorough weeding fre-
quently. 
The Providence Athenaeum 
Miss Clara B. Mowry, Assistant Li-
brarian, who completed fifty years of 
devoted service to the Library on 
September 7th was honored by the 
Directors at the annual meeting of 
the Corporation held on Septembet 
28. 
In September, Mrs. Christine Wal-
lace joined the staff as Cataloguer and 
Mrs. Frances Kilham was appointed 
an assistant at the circulation desk. 
The number of children's books 
circulated during the past year was 
the largest ever recorded. 
Providence-Barrington Bible College 
We are pleased to report two new 
full-time staff members this fall. Miss 
Eleanor Wilson completed residence 
work for her M.S. degree in Library 
Science at Simmons College this sum-
mer. She wi II serve in the Bible Col-
lege as Assistant Librarian. Mrs. Beth 
Jones, a recent graduate of the Col-
lege, will be an assistant in technical 
services. 
Two unique acquisitions this sum-
mer may be of interest to other li-
braries in the area. One was the Talk-
ing Book, a set of records containing 
the entire Bible for the use of the 
blind, produced by the American 
Bible Society. These recordings are 
available to any blind people in this 
area. Also from the American Bible 
Society came a set of I 00 Bibles in 
foreign languages, which will not be 
circulated. Both of these items were 
gifts of a friend of the Library. 
SELBY u. GRATJON, 
Librm·ian 
Public Library Services 
In Rural Areas 
Public Library Services occupied its 
new headquarters in the Roger Wil-
liams Building (formerly R.I.C.E.), 
provided by its administrative author-
ity, the Secretary of State on July lst. 
Comprising a large floor area which 
measures 36 by 72 feet, it is equipped 
with wall shelving and with double, 
movable bookcases which define cer-
tain areas-a browsing area for visit-
ing librarians and trustees, an area 
for workshops, a section for the book-
mobile book pool and a staff area, 
desk space for- personnel, and a pro-
cessing and shipping room area. The 
attractive a,ncl functional office pro-
vides an ideal setting for the work in 
progress. 
The General Assembly repeated for 
fiscal 1960 its 1958 and 1959 annual 
appropriations of $21,500. Credit was 
also given Rhode Island by the Feel-
t 
t , 
era! Government for its provisiOn of 
State-owned olfice space. The balance 
in matching funds was based on ap-
propriations for the State Library's 
Extension Service and State Aid to 
Public Libraries administered by the 
State Librarian. 
Public I i bra ries of Rhode Island 
which have been approved for the 
rural library program by the U. S. 
Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare now number forty-two. 
A swift comparison of their statistics 
as reported in 1956 a ncl 1958 show 
that fourteen have increased their 
hours o[ service. thirty-three have in-
creased circuli!tion, and twenty-two 
have increased local support. The 
growing awareness of libraries in their 
communities must be gratifying to 
their hard-working librarians. 
During the short space of a year and 
a half, librarians and trustees from 
different parts of Rhode Island have 
been coming into Providence, to the 
headquarters of rural libraries, for a 
total of 38S visits. The interest and 
effort s") manifested are indicative of 
the spirit which prompts these li -
brarians in all that they are doing for 
their communities, in all that they are 
giving in dedicated service. May they 
have the recognition and appreciation 
that they deserve! 
ELIZABETH GALLUP MYER, 
Supnviso1· 
Rhode Island Historical Society 
Now on exhibition in the Society's 
Museum Room is an ancient printing 
press which played a role of the ut-
most importance in the history or 
printing in Rhode Island. Said to have 
been made around the year 1650, it 
was brought to Boston in 1717 by 
James Franklin. On it, part of the 
time with the assistance of his younger 
brother Benjamin, he printed the 
;v ew England Courant during his 
stormy years in the Massachusetts 
capital. .Jam es Franklin brought the 
press with him when he moved to 
Newport, Rhode Island , in 1727 and 
established his shop c,n Tillinghast 's 
wharf. From it in that year came the 
two earliest known examples of 
Rhode Island printing and later 
Rhode Island 's first newspaper The 
Rhode Island Cazelle. A large propor-
tion of the Society's outstanding col-
lection of eighteenth century imprints 
was produced on this press by Frank-
lin and his successors. It is wnv on 
extended loan from the M as~achusetts 
Charitable Mechanic Association in 
Boston. 
The summer exhibition of the 
Rhode Island Historical Society at 
Tohn Brown House, which will con-
.tinue to the end of October, consists 
of pewter by Rhode Island makers 
rrom the collections of Dr. Madelaine 
R. Brown and J K. Ott. The pieces 
on view represent the work of eigh-
teen pewterers active between 1711 
and 1856: a number of unexpected 
forms and some hitherto unrecorded 
marks add to the interest of the dis-
play. An illustrated catalogue with 
descriptions and notes on the pieces 
by Mr. Ott is available. 
The Society welcomes gToups who 
wish to visit the library or John 
Drown House, the headquarters of the 
.'>ociety. Arrangements should be made 
in advance by telephoning DExter 
1-8S75. 
Rhode Island School of Design 
A survey made during the academic 
year revealed that 515 of the 778 stu-
dents enrolled in the degree program 
were regular library borrowers. This 
count does not include students whose 
use of library resources was within 
the building. 
It is gratifying to report that two 
new book sections, with a combined 
shelving capacity of 700 books, have 
been added to the Main "Reading 
Room. These are made of teakwood 
to harmonize with the existing . shelv-
ing and are a handsome as well as use-
fu l and much needed addition to the 
room. During the summer the book 
collection on the main floor was re-
organized to take advantage of this 
expansion in shelving. 
Mrs. Brenda P. Myers, a graduate 
of Hamerton College, Cambridge, 
England, ioined the staff September 
15, 1959. She will share all duties in 
the Department of Slides and Photo-
graphs. Mrs. Myers formerly taught 
art in the secondary schools of Man-
chester, England. 
St. J oseph's Hospital 
A new crop of interns, all Spanish-
speaking, who arrived on .July 1st 
brought us our usual opportunity for 
orientation, teaching the use of li-
brary tools, and winning friends, all 
complicated by language d ifficulties. 
W ith the help of our newly acquired 
English for Foreigners ling-uaphone 
records, plus exposure to American 
slanguage on all sides, it is hoped that 
the language hurdle can soon be over-
come. 
Invaluable in this respect is our 
new assistant, Dora E. Puigdevall, 
who speaks both English and Spanish 
fluently. She is from Argentina where 
she worked in the library of the Ar-
gentine Antarctic Institute for two 
and one-half years before coming with 




The Health Library 
Rhode Island Department of Health 
Rounding out two decades of serv-
ice for the Staff of the Rhode Is land 
Department of Health, the Health Li-
brary, established in 1939, now com-
prises 7,150 volumes dealing with pub-
lic health and preventive medicine. 
Over l 30 medical journals, including 
those of a ll ied professions, are re-
ceived and routed to the personnel o[ 
the Divisions. 
Any person seriously interested in 
public health matters is assisted in re-
search or referred to the proper Con-
sultant or Division Chief. Lo.<.ns are 
made when material is available and 
proper credentials are presented. 
As the Library functions primarily 
for the Staff of the Rhode Island De-
partment of Health, it is recommend-
eel that queries should be telephoned 
in advance to assure that the specific 
material is at hand. Visitors are al-
ways welcome. 
HETTTE PALMER SELBY, 
Librarian 
R hode Island State Library 
Two additional libraries for DEEP 
FREEZE Vat Antarctica were request-
eel by the Construction Battalion at 
Davisville from the Rhode Island 
State Library's Book. Pool for the 
Armed Forres. A library had already 
been prepared for DEEP FREEZE I 
at the South Pole. The Book Pool for 
the Armed Forres, a function of the 
State Library, is soon to enter its 
nineteenth year of highly specialized 
book services at home and overseas. 
Since the Naval Station at Kwaja-
lein in the Marshall Islands was first 
activated by the United States Navy, 
the Library has had this sign over its 
entrance: GRACE SHERWOOD LI-
BRARY. 
• 
In response to the notice that the 
State Library had at its disposal a 
large number of donated books in 
good condition which could be had 
for transportation, twelve libraries 
have selected 1,163 books. Many re-
main for anyone to claim who may 
be interested . 
The State Library Extension Serv-
ice has serviced five schools with ap-
proximately 276 books. 
GRACE M. SHERWOOD, 
State Librarian 
T hornton Community 
Free P ublic L ibrary 
A new electrical lighting system 
was installed in the Library during 
the summer months. 
A magazine section has been added 
to the library as of September 1st. Six 
popular magazines comprise the ini-
tial subscription which will be in-
creased as the library budget permits. 
ARMANDO DI VJNCENZO, 
Librarian 
U . S. Naval Air Station Library 
Much activity has been going on at 
Quonset Point. The late summer kept 
our newly established Juvenile Section 
busy as it was too cold for swimming 
in June and July. Many new .Juvenile 
books were purchased or received as 
donations, and the section was used 
to its fullest extent. 
With the change of command in 
August, we are all looking forward 
to meeting the Commanding Officer, 
Captain James. Our former Command-
ing Off-icer, Captain Thomas Payne 
was transferred to Washington. 
THE ONLY BOOI( WHOLESALER 
IN THE STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
SER VING: 
Libraries, Schools and Institutions 
in this area for nearly a century 
We carry b ooks from all publishers 
LIBER AL DISCOUNT 
We carry a complete line of 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-OFFICE SUPPLIES-STATIONERY 
Visit our show rooms Monday through Friday 8:00A.M. to 4:30P.M. 
The Rhode Island News Con1pany 
Division of The American News Co., Inc. 
55 Hope Street, Providence, R . I. 
GAspee 1-7649 
It is gratifying to report that two 
new book sections, with a combined 
shelving capacity of 700 books, have 
been added to the Main "Reading 
Room. These are made of teakwood 
to harmonize with the existing . shelv-
ing and are a handsome as well as use-
ful and much needed addition to the 
room. During the summer the book 
collection on the main floor was re-
organized to take advantage of this 
expansion in shelving. 
·Mrs. Brenda P. Myers, a graduate 
of Hamerton College, Cambridge, 
England, ioined the staff September 
15, 1959. She will share all duties in 
the Department of Slides and Photo· 
graphs. Mrs. Myers formerly taught 
art in the secondary schools of Man-
chester, England. 
St. Joseph's Hospital 
A new crop of interns, all Spanish-
speaking, who arrived on .July lst 
brought us our usual opportunity for 
orientation, teaching the use of li-
brary tools, and winning friends, all 
complicated by language difficulties. 
With the help of our newly acquired 
English for Foreign ers ling-uaphone 
records, plus exposure to American 
slanguage on all sides, it is hoped that 
the language hurdle can soon be over-
come. 
Invaluable in this respect is our 
new assistant, Dora E. Puigdevall, 
who speaks both English and Spanish 
fluently. She is from Argentina where 
she worked in the library of the Ar-
gentine Antarctic Institute for two 
and one-half years before coming with 




The Health Library 
Rhode Island Department of Health 
Rounding out two decades of serv-
ice for the Staff of the Rhode Island 
Department of Health, the Health Li-
brary, established in 1939, now com-
prises 7,150 volumes dealing with pub-
lic health and preventive medicine. 
Over 130 medical journals, including 
those of allied professions, are re-
ceived and routed to the personnel of 
the Divisions. 
Any person seriously interested in 
public health matters is assisted in re-
search or referred to the proper Con-
sultant or Division Chief. Lo-;ms are 
made when material is available and 
proper credentials are presented. 
As the Library functions primarily 
for the Staff of the Rhode Island De-
partment of Health, it is recommend-
ed that queries should be telephoned 
in advance to assure that the specific 
material is at hand. Visitors are al-
ways welcome. 
HETTIE PALMER SELBY, 
Librarian 
R hode Island State Library 
Two additional libraries for DEEP 
FREEZE Vat Antarctica were request-
eel by the Construction Battalion at 
Davisville from the Rhode Island 
State Library's Book Pool for the 
Armed Forres. A library had already 
been prepared for DEEP FREEZE I 
at the South Pole. The Book Pool for 
the Armed Fones, a function of the 
State Library, is soon to enter its 
nineteenth year of highly specialized 
book services at home and overseas. 
Since the Naval Station at Kwaja-
lein in the Marshall Islands was first 
activated by the United States Navy, 
the Library has had this sign over its 
entrance: GRACE SHERWOOD LI-
BRARY. 
• 
In response to the notice that the 
State Library had at its disposal a 
large number of donated books in 
good condition which could be had 
for transportation, twelve libraries 
have selected 1,163 books. Many re-
main for anyone to claim who may 
be interested . 
The State Library Extension Serv-
ice has serviced five schools with ap-
proximately 276 books. 
GRACE M. SHERWOOD, 
State Librarian 
Thornton Community 
Free Public Library 
A new electrical lighting system 
was installed in the Library during 
the summer months. 
A magazine section has been added 
to the library as of September I st. Six 
popular magazines comprise the ini-
tial subscription which will be in-
creased as the library budget permits. 
ARMANDO DJ VlNCENZO, 
Librarian 
U. S. Naval Air Station Library 
Much activity has been going on at 
Quonset Point. The late summer kept 
our newly established Juvenile Section 
busy as it was too cold for swimming 
in June and July. Many new .Juvenile 
books were purchased or received as 
donations, and the section was used 
to its fullest extent. 
With the change of command in 
August, we are all looking forward 
to meeting the Commanding Officer, 
Captain James. Our former Command-
ing Officer, Captain Thomas Payne 
was transferred to Washington. 
THE ONLY BOO!( WHOLESALER 
IN THE STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
SERVING: 
Libraries, Schools and Institutions 
in this area for nearly a century 
We carry books from all publishers 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT 
We carry a complete line of 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES- OFFICE SUPPLIES- STATIONERY 
Visi t our show rooms Monday through Friday 8:00A.M. to 4:30P.M. 
The Rhode Island News Company 
Division of The American News Co., Inc. 
55 Hope Street, Providence, R . I. 
GAspee l-7649 
\'\' e have been abl e to reo pen th e 
Hospital Library, which is being 
staffed by i\Trs. Betti e Staniunas. This 
se rvice is greatly apprecia ted by the 
pati ents in a ll three wards a nd the 
Bachelor Officers Quarters. Assista nce 
is given by a R ed Cross Volunteer 
who visits the wards twice weekly. 
Durin g the months of .June a nd 
.Jul y we were fortun ate to have the 
loa n o f a coll ection o[ paintings by 
Lt. Dan Sekelli ck. They were most 
favorab ly rece ived by all who visited 
th e Library . 
H ELEN D . PRITCI! ARD , 
L ibrarian 
University of Rhode Island 
The U niversity of Rhode Isla nd has 
add ed three new staff members. l\fr. 
\Villi am Turnbull , a gradu a te o f the 
U nive rsity of Rhode Isla nd in the 
r la s~ of 1957, has re turned to us aftLl· 
two years a t the Rutgers U ni vers ity 
Library School , as H ead o[ our Circu-
la tion Depa rtm ent. ~frs. i\T arion 
Green has come to us in Cataloging· 
Departm ent from Bra ndeis U nivers-
ity. 
Pl a ns have been compl eted for th e 
rehabilita tion of the first fl oor of 
Green H all for Library pu r poses a ncl 
blueprints have been a pproved by the 
Boa rd o f Trustees. They are now in 
the Sta te H o use in Providence where 
it is ass um ed that they will go out 
[or bid within the next few weeks. 
The U niversity has a freshm an cl ass 
o f over 1,000 so we anti cipa te a very 
busy yea r. 
F. P. , \LLEN, 
Librarian 
Bulletin Board Trouble? 
.-\ schoo l librari a n in Cl eve land h as 
come to th e aid o f libraria ns w ith no 
art training and no fl a ir for b ull etin 
boards. 
The a utho rs: R obert He in , Elemen-
tary art consulta nt fo r Clevela nd 
Heights city schoo l distri ct and Es ther 
Dav.is, librari a n , have produced a n 
8\12"x l1" pa per back book with 200 
d raw ings and pho togra phs o f actu a l 
libra ry and schoo l bull etin boards. 
T echniqu es a re described which ma ke 
it poss ible to constru ct boa rds using 
mater ials which arc either free, very 
chea p and cetsv to obtain . Tt may be 
obta in ed for $ 1.50 from the a uthor: 
l\frs. Sta nto n L. Davis 
L \ SY BU LLETI N BOARDS 
Box 103 
Clevela nd 2 1, Ohio 
\.Ve have been able to reopen the 
Hospital Library, which is being 
staffed by Mrs. Bettie Staniunas. This 
service is greatly appreciated by the 
patients in all three wards and the 
Bachelor Officers Quarters. Assistance 
is given by a Reel Cross Volunteer 
who visits the wards twice weekly. 
During the months of June and 
.July we were fortunate to have the 
loan of a collection of paintings by 
Lt. Dan Sekellick. They were most 
favorably received by all who visited 
the Library. 
HELEN D. PRITCHARD, 
Librarian 
University of Rhode Island 
The University of Rhode Island has 
added three new staff members. Mr. 
William Turnbull, a graduate of the 
University of Rhode Island in the 
class of 1957, has returned to us after 
two years at the Rutgers University 
Library School, as Head of our Circu-
lation Department. Mrs. Marion 
Green has come to us in Cataloging 
Department from Brandeis Univers-
ity. 
Plans have been completed for the 
rehabilitation of the first floor of 
Green Hall for Library purposes and 
blueprints have been approved by the 
Board of Trustees. They are now in 
the State House in Providence where 
it is assumed that they will go out 
for bid within the next few weeks. 
The University has a freshman class 
of over 1,000 so we anticipate a very 
busy year. 
F. P. ALLEN, 
Librm·ian 
Bulletin Board Trouble? 
A school librarian in Cleveland has 
come to the aid of librarians with no 
art training and no flair for bulletin 
boards. 
The authors: Robert Rein, Elemen-
tary art consultant for Cleveland 
Heights city school district and Esther 
Dav_is, librarian, have produced an 
80!"xll" paper back book with 200 
drawings and photographs of actual 
library and school bulletin boards. 
Techniques are described which make 
it possible to construct boards using 
materials which are either free, very 
cheap and easy to obtain. Tt may be 
obtained for $1.50 from the author: 
:Vfrs. Stanton L. Davis 
EASY BULLETIN BOARDS 
Box 103 
Cleveland 21, Ohio 
l 
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